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Wilson, Becky M.

From:

Sent:

Toi

SubJect:

Attachm€nts:

Wilson, Becky M.
Monday, January 12,2009 10:24 AM
Wilson, Becky M.
FW: DAMP Office Closur€ lmplementation plan

PlMl-ofrge-cgmmunication-Pran-08.01 .08.doc; patient_Deniar_Letter_crinics_crosed.doc;
Physician-DeniaLLetter_ctinics_ctosed.doc; patient_Denitl_Letter_clinics_closeo_cpnc.ooc;
Physician_Den ial_Letter_Clinics_Closed_CpAC.doc

Fromr Dowling, Beverly C.
Sent: Saturday, August 02, 2008 10:13 AM
To: Callender, David L.; Anderson, Garland; Sexton, Karen H.
Cc: Raimer, Ben G.
Subject: DAMP ffice Closure Implementation plan

Dr. Raimer requested that I forward you the attached DAMP Ofrice Closure Draft Implementauon ptan and letters that Iprepared for yesterday afternoon's meeting that included: Dr. Raimer, Christine Keating, Dr. Hoffman, Cnris Comer, geth iium,
Beverly Dowling, and Alison Glendenning-Napoli.

The group reviewed the plan and the decisions or changes are shown in bold in brackets. We will b€gin the process of denying
consults in the DAMP office without clinic physician review effective Monday, August 4th except for t-he negional tutaternal 6hiiiHealth Program referrals, Pediatric refenals, and CPAC referrals, The DAMP offica denial letters are attached and chris comer isre\r'iewing them to make a few edits. The attached denial letters were drafted from the current letters that are already being
mailed to denied patients and their physicians.

Please let me know if you would like to make any changes to the implementation plan or letters.

Thanks,
Bet/erly

t/12/2009



DAMP Office Closure
DRAFT Implementation Plan

Details of DAMP Oflice Closure:
l. Regional Matemal Child Health Program (RMCHP) consults are to be processed as

follows:[Christine Keating said these will continue to processed as normal]
a. Pregnant - send to clinic as normal
b. Non-Pregnant - send to clinic as normal?

2. Pediatric Referrals? [Dr. Sexton said these will continue to be processed as normal]
3. Cancer Patients processed through (CPAC): (Financial Counseling l't then Committee

Review): do not process any additional consults? Cunent consults that are in the process
of finishing their financial counseling will be sent to the committee for them to review.
[Dr. Sexton said these will continue to be processed as normal but inform committee
they have less money to spendl

4. New Consults received have been held since Tuesday, July 29' pending Administration's
consult acceptance decision. [Effective Monday, August 4'o, DAMp Office will send
out denial letters and not send to the clinics for review until instructed otherwise]

5. ED Urgent Consults - will they still be sent directly to the clinic? If yes, we will continue
to load the consult and set up an Episode of Care (EOC) in Invision when the clinics call
or email so the clinic OSA's can schedule them into the Invision system [Consults will
continue to be processed as normal and up to the clinic to decidej

6. ED Non-Urgent Consults - continue to fax to DAMP Office. These would be treated like
clinic consults. (need to see what ED Financial Counselors are handing to patients
regarding calling the DAMP Office if you have not heard anything in X days as this may
need to be changed to reflect our new flow) [Effective Monday, August 4th, the DAMp
Office will send out denial letters and not send to the clinics for review until
lnstructed otherwise]

orsanizations to Notifv of consult Decision: [Dr. Raimer and Beverly to meet face to face
with organizations to discuss]

r MDACC
r 4C's
r Jesse Tree
. St. Vincent's
r Jefferson Health and Welfare
e Gulf Coast Center
o Gateway to Care
r Confracted County Offices

DAMP OIIlce Emplovee Phone Scriots:

Statement Regarding the Denial of New Indigent Patient Referrals

. At this time, UTMB is unable to accept any more new patient referrals. The University
tries to help as many patients as possible, but unfortunately we are unable to accept any
new referrals at this time. Please contact your local county office for your immediate
healthcare needs.

e This is a University decision. We are currently helping as many patients as possible.



DAMP Office Closure
DRAFT Implementation PIan

o I hear your frustration and although we wish we could do even more, this is a University
decision. At this time, the University is unable to accept any more new patient referrals.
Please contact your local county office or your referring PCP for assistance with your
immediate healthcare needs.

o You are welcome to contact our offrce in a few months and we will be happy to provide
you with an update at that time.

Potential Patient Ouestions and DAMP Office Emnlovee Responses:
Until when? -I do not know when the University's decision will change, but you are
welcome to call back in a few months and I will provide you with an update.

llhere do I go? - Give patient their local county office information or refer them back to
their PCP/referring physician for their immediate healthcare needs.

llha am I suppose to do? - Give patient their local county office information or refer
them back to their PCP/referring physician for their immediate healthcare needs.

llhy? -We ue helping as many patients as we can at this time and we are unable to
accept any more new patient refenals at this time.

You are trying to kill me / if yoa do not take me I will die? - Ihear you and know that
you are frustrated, but we are treating as many patients as possible. At this time, we are
unable to accept any more new patient referrals. Please call your PCP/referring physician
for help with your immediate healthcare needs.

How can you deny me without seeing me? - Unforinately, the University is unable to
accept any more new patient refenals at this time. Please contact your referring physician
for help with your immediate healthcare needs.

llho reviewed the consult and determined that I could not be accepted? - This decision
was not made by an individual but rather by the University as whole. The University is
unable to accept any more new patient referrals at this time. You are welcome to contact
our office in a few months and we will be happy to provide you with an update at that
time.

May I speah with the physician that reviewed my referral? - The decision was not made
by an individual physician but rather by the University as a whole. We are unable to
accept any more new patient referrals at this time. You are welcome to contact our office
in a few months and we will be happy to provide you with an update at that time.

You accept all these "illegals" and you are telling me, an American citiTen, that you
cannot accept me? - We are unable to accept any more new patient referrals. This
decision is not based upon citizenship, but on our ability to treat additional unsponsored
patients. At this time, we are unable to accept any more new patient referrals. Please
contact your PCP/referring physician for help with your immediate healthcare needs.



DAMP Oflice Closure
DRAFT Implementation Plan

I was told that this is afree hospital and all I had to do was call? - Unfornrnately, you
were misinformed. UTMB is a major academic health center that strives to care for as
many people in need as they can. We provide a full range of primary and specialized
services, and do charge for our services and offer patients that quali$ discounts for
services provided.

Ifyou do not help me, I am going to call my Congressman, the local news or contact
the media. - I understand and hear your frustration but unfortunately the University is not
in a position to accept any more new patient referrals at this time. We appreciate your call
and please feel free to contact our office again in a couple of months for an update as to
our ability to accept new patient referrals.

UTMB is a state funded hospital and thqt give you money..how can you turn me away?
Don't you have to take me? -

Potential Phvsician Ouestions and DAMP Olfice Emolovee Resoonses:
May I speah with the physician that reviewed my referral? -�The decision was made by
the university as a whole. At this time, we are unable to accept any more new patient
referrals. Please feel free to contact our offrce in a couple of months for an updite as to
our ability to accept new patient referrals.

Is there a phyician representative from the (Iniversity that I may speak with regarding
the denial of my patient refenal? - we have had in the past a physician that demands to
speak to another physician regarding their patient's case. [In the g/l/0g meeting, Dr.
Raimer suggested that he and Dr. Hoffman take these calls.]

DRAFT DAMP Oflice Denial Letters: [Chris Comer is reviewing and editing]

l. Non-CPAC Referral Denial Leffers:
a. Physician - See Example
b. Patient - See Example

2. CPAC Referral Denial Letters:
a. Physician - See Example
b. Patient - See Example

Legislative OIIice Phone Calls Re: Patient Comolaints:

l. Refer State Legislative Office calls through Laura Smith
2. Refer National Legislative OIfice calls through Doug Matthews



DAMP Oflice Closure
DRAFT Implementation Plan

UTMB Webnaqe Email Comolaints:

Create a standard reply statement using above approved scripts

President's Office Phone Calls or Email Comolalnts:

Forward to DAMP Office designee(s) for research and follow up. If denied as a result ofthe
University decision than email the standard response or follow up with a phone call.

Access Center Phone Calls:

Forward to DAMP Offtce designee(s) for research and follow up. If denied as a result of the
University decision than email the standard response or follow up with a phone call.

Office of Medical Humanities:

Request assistance/advice for DAMP Oflice employees to handle complaints where patients
ask, "Do we want me to die?"

Revised 8/l/08
Preparcd by Bevoly Dowling



)-rUTMB
of Texas Medical Branch at Galveston

Demand Access Management Prcgnm (DAMP Office)
301 University Blvd., Rt. 0982
Gafveston. TX 775554982
Phone: (409\ 7474920
F^xt (4091747-7840

Date:

Dear

Local Countv Indisent HealthCare Prosram Office:

Address:

Phone Number:

Thank you,

The University of Texas Medical Branch at Galveston

PATIENT LETTER (Mailed)

We have received a referral from your physician to the
c|inic.Unfortunately,UTMBisunabletoacceptyoufoffita.t
your Local County Indigent HealthCare Program at the address and phone number listed below
for advice as to care options in your county.



)TUTMB
Unrversr ty  of  fexas Medical  Eranch at  Galveston
Demand Access Management Progrcm (DAMP Office)
301 University Blvd., Rt. 0982
Gafveston, TX 775554982
Phone: (409) 747-6920
Fax: (409) 747-7840

PHYSICIAN LETTER (Mailed)

Date:

Dear [Referring Physician or Physician Office Name]

We have received your refenal for the following patient to the

Patient Name:_
Medical Record Number:
Date of Birth:

We regret to inform you that UTMB is unable to accept your patient for treatment at this time.
We sent a letter to your patient with the name, address and phone number for their Local
County Indigent HealthCare Program Office for advice as to care options in their cognty.

Thank you,

The University of Texas Medical Branch at Galveston

Clinic.



'IUTMB
Unrversr ty  of  Texas Medical  Branch at  Galveston
Demand Access Management Progrcm (DAMP Office)
301 University BIvd., Rt, 0982
Grlveston, TX 775554982
Phonet (409\ 7474920
Frx: (4091 747-7a40

CPAC PATIENT LETTER (Mailed)

Date:

Dear

We have received a referral from your physician to the
c|inic'Unfortunately,UTMBisunabletoacceptyoufoffitact
your physician to discuss other treatment options as well as your Local county Indigent
Healthcare Program at the address and phone number listed below for your immediate
healthcare needs.

Local Countv Indisent HealthCare Proqram Office:

Address:

Phone Number:

Thank you,

The University of Texas Medical Branch at Galveston



of fexas Medical Branch at Galveston
Demand Access Managament Prognm (DAMp Offlce)
301 University Blvd., Rt. 0982
Grlveston, TX 775534982
Phon€: (409) 747-6920
Frr: (4091747-7E40

Date:

Dear [Referring Physician or Physician Office Name]

We have received your referral for the following patient to the

Patient Name:
Medical Record Number:
Date of Birth:

Thank you,

The University of Texas Medical Branch at Galveston

We regret to inform you that UTMB is unable to accept your patient for treatment at this time.
Please contact your patient as soon as possible to discuss other healthcare options. Additionally,
we will be sending a letter to your patient with the name, address and phone number for their
Local County Indigent HealthCare Program Office for assistance wittrtheir immediate
healthcare needs.

CPAC PTIYSICIAN LETTER (Faxed)

Clinic.


